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,o „„ *anum Setnl-Weekly, f 5 Weekly. »3 ; ul- 
r-** t»inltt*»— may be ““d'- th« rtrt of tb« 

c ,aeee evidence !» taken on Ihv deport of a 

P»- SSc* convening money. 
ivnerlatb**18* 

<10 lineal or !<•», one insertion. J® 
0t* *te»f 4j,uioa*l InaertL.. 

one month wltaout alteration.•« » 

2r £ £ tei 

Teelve do do .» *> 

_ ̂oa.--, Three tnnatbi. .^ *•* N au month*. r, r«ftve month®. •••••*•• .. .. w 

_w u. rtl® ra«-t to be coaakfcrtcd bjr the mouth or j*mr 
Jel on me Manuscript, or previc ualy agreed upon b.. 

lercotiic pe»** ol not ,n4rk^,i on the cony for a vpcclfled num- 

48. 
4 u"ne Will be continued until ordered out, and payment 

„»f lU***r4*'’ 

a».ie! nee"®"** nenaue.Ts -To avoid any misunderstanding 
.*■" 

aaisepef .,j„ulv evten tv to their Immediate huunt-ea. Re<l 
** •**1' ; 

»nj all other A le. rtbemente lent by theta to be an 

*«*•■ surge and no variation 
a I -.i** A lve rlaomenU not to be 

*llV. ,rar, hut to charged at the usual rates, subject 
***■ .,« ., nu as ah*U be agreed upon. 
4 *££,, ,. -v and .early advertiser*.generally, engaging one 

*.» a,., *.e privilege >.f change, shall not, on lh**.r 
«r »-'• **’“ : one aeek. In.ert more than the amuunt 

pej*" **u ... J-I.g ru e under the c atruct, and all ekece- 

.. __ 

■ * o * hlg at 75 cert* 
h*****". a a tnd 50 c«tt«• 

..• " 7.-, 1 •:_———— 
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,monul»i*«;K %>» vn M*irivu 

OPENING OF 

DKY GOODS, 
it it i: i: n E a a i <> v 

U. 
a V 

N a a 1 »V Dhlii ’» •** .;-t »f their fill 

.!,-!» ... 1. It tleCIOSIMl 
k 

..at'®1 

n^dalattrntl.•: «’*■' '"‘v’1' "f 

Drvmtdlh*. embracing all grades, from 11 cent. perjard, 
•, the rkheetvty'ee 

p. |e«i American and French Ih? I.ainev 
* aae.ine We Lain. Robe* at very educe.l price* 
I- led Fr 'I rio 

K * plaid and Striped r»pllnn 

,'jli.j^srW-ty of other n. vr and beautiful fabric*. 
* .c.ngat them 
^ 

evench tto»l>n foliar*. at price* much leva than usual 

R..«l Mat Lace do. 

Maltese do. d«». 
R„l p .lilt Lvce Oett., a splendid *.. ."ment. 

«■- »re tl*o making large .J.ttil»n* to our 
MTdCK OF StllKO CLOTHING: tt 

Large lota of 1-1 end » Fulled Cfc>t lit 
Mariiaftd Fvnitentlsry Id' ., v« 

ghr-p tirav <*ttr.et*, a,I uuvlit e» 

Vtrg m» Jrat.v, «c * 
,.. .. u..,r„ 

bkkkmin * ro\, * 
« 

I %m>. FALL. ivv> 
K. PAKKKR CO. 

rapLIM.H) A*~ARTMKvr OK ST\PIK AM< K ANCV DRY 
W 

.v « n u.rand w.l 

J k ] 1<<<MKSTIC DR A’ GOODS, to wtii h 

wnr- K-f <ll< ;r attention 

p, g a IK 'ILK a 

B<. tibia »<<«•*' OK 1 a'1 'SMI' 
•• ,>ti<1„ KPBUM. for mourning 
.. .. twoRo-tnccd MLK U<>B*8 

«,,,» Bkh Co:»r» blLK ROHM 
p. Mol .'I LINE ROMS 

h \Pc<Cv l*r.n!e I Mol'Ss-LINKS 
Pnt'LINs AALKNTUS POM. I'K t ill A RES 

K_» 2 » .T< » '. Ml RINi'KS 
Bl tck Kr. A MCRIN0K9 
»i« MO&CUNKS 
SlvkBoWBULV', M k AI.PAPAS 
CLOrilS C.AW1MERBS uni VK.*riSGS 
MandtrdH ,rtH’Ll>D CLOTHS 
(Kr't ■< lire* S tflAKTs, L1NSKYS. AC. 
Bv BUa Arts 
A Kite ai.J ft. fr J Servant’* BLANKETS. 

T.-geth. a b v ry article usually k pi In a ft rat claaa Dry Oo. da 
I Lot. All of which we »;ll «ll very cheap, arTS—u 

JERSKI cm MOULBUha \M> PULI ISA MILL, 
;<fsi and mobs an train 

JOHN B. H LI.KU, Proprietor. 
»*• .< anJ At 
V, !'■ « h 

la*! la T3. :.,<* of carry description, brackets, TruA*ea_aud all 

Hints of Sk- <11 an t Straight Sawing. House Carving, Ac 4c. Any 
do! 'cl pattern worked to order at shori notice. AA ood Tuni ng In 

Li (tf bfaAchftk 1*1 xid. P»nnp|pil Mil Octufwi Hevcb, on Kuid 
as. a*Jc tr order. Balusters <<f all sues and deacrlpt ons, Ac 

Ac Ac Mahogany, Black Walnut, u*k, Chrrrv and Pine Stair 

Bails, uwed or worked to or<!rr. The price* marked on each pat- 
ios of the book sent to order to any part of the lulted States, are 

tor KM feet running measure. 
ft I -One of the .arg< »t st icks of VouLilnr* »n T-immln_•*. 

tad (Testes* variety of Pattern*. manufactured of the very best 

asi-rtaia, will always he found at this establishment. Planing, 
*.ika»atne*» and despatch Term* cash. 

JOHN K Pl'LLKR will also winufacture and give p.trti.nl'ir 
uOSahon 10 Gothic AVork. for Churches. Public Buildings. Dwelling 
bcosrs A Win l"W Krsm.s, Ac ma le to uxder at short notice. 

Land aid S.|u.t-<- Picket Pence. Ac. Also, dealer In Door*. Sashc* 
aalKic Is, of eve** description, manufactured f the. best mate- 

I rial, and • irr mte to start! In an v climate. Builders’ Hardware, 
asd »v*ry article'n t*i*t line, furnished at the lowest cash price*. 
Msrbic sed Iron and Sis'- Mantels, Terra Cstta, Bracket*.Trus.eg, 
* 3l»« Caps, Ac. i'eaigo* and Drawing* furnished at abort 
antic* _»0,-fc" 
1AM |\ m f ll’l OF TilK KILL Kut n* Tf 

™ Ml’ 
I aadthsi>-i JOHN THOMPSON, «T Main »• 

'|AHF. K \ K ’I KKA’ liOll t •— have made the above es- 

J wear. The are D .iiMe Snleg, Srw- 

•daadayrj 11 they ar..’tally adapted A Huntsmen, 
I Ditchers u 1 Teamster*. Also, a general assortment of evtry 
I tUtff kiaU wura, cheap 

Mlf WM WAL9H. 

PHILADELPHIA 
PREMIUM TRUNKS, 

JAMES K BROWN. 

Maimfat*! uver, 

MASONIC TEMPLE, 
SO. 7til* 

CHESTNUT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
w’.B-ly 
Kin WILLIAM* SAMUEL Y. REID 

*» a if. i \ tin ri:ii>, 
I T 1 * < A I k 1 IP 

('ommission Merchants*, 
•* r vn AA'H 8MCOMP ArtcMST, 

4 iiM liiuati* ItVilo. 
v J U r>j- -s'.rji ,* i, .. \\ ai|rii protl tii'i'g AH'! male 

4 * ill \(Umu< on 4 tiiHiciiiaii'Ulo for **le, or 
r« hwudiwr 0ought *ad ou Account of purchAAcr*. 

Dissoi i nov 
lm of CHI'RCH * IlLMINi, U thl* Jay JbeoJyed by mu 

•! .III. Vi to the ulifl 
Mr Church »... .uuliuur in the luu in-si at thr uld Hand, Mid 

*•■■ Mi vtu. * on h*;lj „! t>,,,,, f,,r e„th, till 1st January 
■at KKhi. partner u aulhoritiJ Ui settle the busmen* of the 
We «M caoecra. \\ I LI !» M li cit I RCH, 
_toU »R p U.L.R1NU. 

W \»4 Ili>. JEW I.I.Kl. 
Sgv»*r autl Plalctl Waiu 

K_... 
*. M t LKt, 

e..nrtafit'T on hand a large and .miplete assort- ri 
Went of thr ibomr ninusl article., embracing all the yl'Y 

•■•vtiivie, w| h hr -.ff,rs w hia frlen-l* and the publi- Jq 
II M eaH particular atlen’iwn 

* trcilK*, ’Uch as Joleu Jurpmn, > B Adams* 
MUinl UfiPtle, Jain Kmatorv, Henry Reynold* Leroun, Jo* 

'•dm**. John Cray* anj other celebrated maker*. He abo keep* 
• laryr saaortm ,f rH.|, IRamot.d Sri Huger Kings, Shirt Bui 
<••*. Ihsu.. id ilmUrr anj Muglr St. nr Bread Pin*, for gent* — 

Wry aaaorUm ut of L. IL a' Carbuncle. Coral, Tj»va,C»meo 
r;1 *earl Sr»*; KUu'1-aa and Plain Culd Chain Beareleto, Chatlalu 

» ua. Nr,, tts» ns, Charius, i»!eere ButWu*. Shirt Butte**, Ac 
7 *■ 7 P s. Sill Cellars ''up’, !• II 

Rnh Knives aid Pork*. B-rry Spoon*. Aspara’U* 
T"' r» Svleri Spoons and Pork*, BrieAlteer Plaled 

ILpisg to offer «u h lii.iucrinertia that cannot fail to please in 
rHe, and auailir, a call i* respectfully solicited. 

S. A. MYRRS, 
_Corner Main angPeart S»a 

IKILI.V «MN>D kUOIX 
NF.W STUCK. 

VL * are making and hate just recelyed ihta Jar by Steamer, an- 

wyyli of Mea’i eery ketry Piime Brogan*. 1 

^4 which vr cam ire o»rn»*m! to flv«r wrlL Wt viruat 
“** b> u» super. to any in Richmond. Abu, a large stm t of 

7*J ***»f Army Brogan*. Whole cut. n»t seam Wife*. Partners 
7® •■J Wet* say thrj | wt twelve month*, without any mea<bng. 

*'■ ■»»*' and WomCu* Sho of the beat ,tuali y. 
lartu all In want of the l>e»i Shoes or B <>l* te. glee u* a call. 

.*y _PCTNKY A WATTS 

0 
RKvnKn. u KLSMe MHO. X « O., 

w Wadelra, I.aer appointed ut their Agent*, lu Virginia, for 
-lb' sad -,f their W ..... and we shall he please,! to rcceite 
^ the trade fur their Wiuea, to be Imported direct to Ylf 

JW pete* the uu, PUgittia a* la New York. 
Work ot Madeira range* from >4 HI, vintage of 1S44, 

*• to 111 per gallon, vintage of I>11 
■berry Wine* from |1 M to fll per gallon 
Uahoa do do 1 HI to A do do 
fort, do do A HI to S do do 

__ 

-T" __ kflMONU, UAVKNPORT A C0._ 

OltCMOY l.l>. 
• A. I tRi.AMIR, JR, hay* reuioecd to their New Store, 
Bo r.: Wan Struct, .e.en door. abo*« their old »t*nd, 

*->* Ur, g4„ ln,.ft ,K„lr f„,,1Rie* fordoing all kind* of 

! l» th-ir Bae, tueh a* patting up ***ry Je^riptton of Water 
l/jrani. W ateeCUamU, Ratba, Boll era, Cooking Range*, 

smp*. Bjnlraji. R,ma. A' Putting up Portable Ga» Work*, 
*“** °P keUdvdy* with gas pipe* aad Bxturts. 
tlsort, „f UI, Wurg hooSng, A*.; heating building* with hot 

ur Meam. they lxk« Uda occamoo to Make that kh*P 
*5; ** Un Ab Pa'll are in :hb or any other country, which 

7** P«* «P and warrant to my* m Mftctbn _ si*!® maor ment of plmn and fancy tin ware, aad Orate* sad 
Gway* oahanT_'_ 

WL-lsU iMetwed and to* 
b*»a»Ni«to*P R«rteam« OU, warranted to liWD krlgfct and 

aw**MMd*4 th» baim ,aa return d * T WARING, 

• 

NO TICK.—Desirous to Jo what we can to build up v m 
■i nalasd tj MAUI ^HH 

liOrCWH) OI K CLOTHING IX THU CITY, at the 
earliest Jay at winch we can make arrangements to do so. .JUL 

Our Mr Keen has been absent in Korop* for the last three 
months selecting goods for our Spring sales, and from his long ex- 
perience snd well-known taste, we expect to show the most attrac- 
tive stock ever seen in this market. By the 1st day of February 
we shall have iu store a superb Spring stock for the wholesale 
trade, and we earnestly Inrite a call from Merchants who have 
heretofore gone North Our exteoalve operations. important ad- 
vantages in the purchase of goods, ami long experience, enable us 
t- -.ff, as great Inducements as those of anv house in the Union. 

i*f~ We shall from this da.v Her all WINTER CLOTHING *t 
such r*Jorr-l; ... as will make it to the interest of purchaser to 

anticipate their want*. 
jaA KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

wn. ika mnwg 
Soullit-i n C'lolliiiis; Tiaimiai loi v, 

ESTABLISHED IN 18J0. 
11ST RIC KLlVlOISrr), 'V-A.- 

I T IS A fact not generally known that 1 established my Clothing 
Manufa< torv n this city TEN YE \KS AGO. and have constant- 

ly for that film- continued to cut and make a large portion of mv 
Mock n u hmond,aahinghtdi of n customers will testify to. 
and having h. reused my forces from time to time, am now better 

prepared to receive order* for work in large or small uuantitie* 
th v heretofore,and will guarantee to furnsli them Just ns low as 

th > can be had of Northern houses, and e^ual in style and ma- 

terial. 
Being apra, tioal man at my Busiuess (not having climbed in at 

•he b*.-k window overothers shoulder*,! I Hatter myself that I can 

give as much and as good an article for the price as any house 
North or South 

Let those who wish t< build up n aw Southern Manufactories 
patrol'.:-e the old .t iblished housi-s first, and let tius reap the 
reward they so justly merit for past, present or future services. 

This Is no hum hug, as I can prove by from seventy Hve to one 

hundred hands now In my employ, and many of them have been 
for > ear*. 

Patroniaethe manufacture, at home, more .specially when you 
can Jo so without additional coat. WM IRA SMITH, 

I lUM.i SI. 

NOTH K. 

OU R si s. It.ml) Undo t1..tiling. No. .•>'.» Main st., 
We have sold to Mr. H WHITLOCK, and we wilt continue to 

I |Mlf QUf g Hshmenl No. lift* Main St., where we will bC 
pie .seil to see our customer* and the pubh- in geaeral, having 
made arrangements to mat.ulacture oar el Hung here, and we 
are prepared to recall or J> s of any kind to he made up in the 
best style and at short note l»ur winter stock, sc will offer at 
r. 1-. <-d prices, tu make .-iu t Spin _■ >t -ek. Call at 

.g K MOKIUS A 00., luo Mainst. 
K MORR1A. __► HIM 

HI 1 AA uv i:k< oat. 

VND make y. ur lection from a good stock, having all the re- 

quisites for .-umtort, durability and accu.acy, which may be 
found at 110 Main Street. 

BUY A DKESS OR BUSINESS UOAT, 
and be sure t" I ok a*, the assortment shown at 110 Main St.; at 
the sain-time be assured that style and quality are point* we al 
ways try to have, of the best order. 

Bl Y A 1'AIK OF PANTS, 
either f i- y black, but he certain to buy a pair of some klnJ, 
an-1 the., g a t article, we would recouimenj 110 Main St. 

Ill Y A VEST, 
V vet or Casino-re, silk or t' chua -re. Satin or Saltinett, any kind 

waal » asabci 10 MAIN STREET, la the heat place In 
unto make your selection*. TL'PMkN A HI LL, 

110 Mala Street 

nimtsi:it* or a in: i ri.iNi, atmci: 
WILL FIND A LARGE STOCK OF 

sc muon CLOTHING 
AT 

s I >1 FMIJi A HILLER’S, 
119 si it i u Street. 

J II bIMFSON, Pc hmeii |H r M1I.LER, Nottoway. 

HEAD ylIKlLKS 
|{l< II’MOU *1 AIM. I'LOTimt;. 

MEMBERS Of the Legislature anl atrang-rs visiting the city, 
will tin I tiling "Q the subscriber a large atel fashionable 

a--irtin. at oi » .-hinc I his own manufacture, aa low aa the same 

.. I w tku.vi. p can be had of Nort' -rn manufaetmy 
II- ha* he.n manufa 'urine the larg portion of his work here fir 
th- past tv .. .. and can i-sure his ustomers that they shall 

i* shall ure, la every res 

p t, » N TtherM wo.k they are now pur, 1. c-ing. As I am con 

v e.l Mi,t clothing can be taanaf teturcd In Richmond is low as 

Cloth^Ir an>l M*r. hint Tnllor* 
,!«.*• Nu l‘.*0, cor. Miin anil lf4h sti, 

\ 1.4.1(44 4 1.441 HIM. (■•4411 MEN \Nl» ((4>»x. 
Arhitr in slur.-, of our own make, a Urge stock of N4 

GROCLOTHING, tor both men and buys Coats, Jackets, Paid*, 
\ .-at*. Shirt* and Socks,whli hi. wul SI at the »«) lowest pric s. 

i. on DARKACui f, HAMW(CIA, 
No. 114 Vlalu street, 

j^21 Successor* to Merchant, WeUiger A Co. 

U4it\' ovcuro.irs! uot v otcdcoATfi! 
tdarns A Co 's 

.i::i-ntoI Children's and Boys' OVERCOATS, really 
g<u d auJi ’i ip T- — of our u*:-.m-r, who have been waiting 

an >t be sup| o.-d with something nice. Call at once. 

DARRACOTT. HARRIS X CO., 
No. 11! Main street, 

Jr21 Successors to Merchant, Webigef A Co. 

| SOTICE. 1M». 

K. I>. IvKEIaIXO. 
TAILOR AM) CLOTH PER, 

Nu. 12(i Mu In Street, 

KAS just returned fr u V w V..rk. and is now prepared to rv- 

tul.lt the ui> .! attract:! e stock of goods that he has ever had 
the p'eesure of tiering to hi* friend* and the public, consisting In 
W*'' 

CLOTHS. CA8S1MKRKS A\D \ESimS, 
of the new. st^t) le». which he will make to order !■ the most ap- 
proved manner, F.ta warranted to please In all case*. 

AhSO, 
In store ai. 1 re .Ivlng, a choice selection of gent's, youtlu’ and 

children's 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

of every grade and style. 
i, K\ : LAMES"? FURNISHING GOODS, 

su -h a* Sldrt-. C* *rs lie-. Gloves, Rocks and Drawers Merino 
Shirts and Drawers, of good quality. 

E. D. KEELING, No. l!ti Main street 

f114> I HE. I* l 111.14 In consequence of the uupreceslent- 
R ed .U ot "Oar Model shirt," we have made arrange- 

ments, iwhich was heretofore impossible, on account of the great 
(mm .!• N-w York 11.. ofcmsji hare »large supply of tkta p ■ w 

lar Shirt O'l hand, in every variety of style and quality, so that 
th i-e sending ord. ** will n -w have them filled regularly and with 

despatch. A. we are the Sole Agents E>r this Shirt In Richmond, 
we * mid r—pe tally call the attention of th"*e who have not 

seen Our M del to an examinati. n, and they will become convinc- 
ed that ills the V .Aofp.-vf ,,tnJ ricrtJw if.U Mirterer offered 
for sale. W e %re also prepared to make to order from scientific 
laseanri at- price*. W> have on 

ra| >k of GENTLEMEN’S YURN18HING 
GOOD.', which embraces everything pertaining to the businv**, 
and which will be offered at greatly reduced price*. 

STURTEtANTA MAGWJRK, 
auSO N Mait ■■ '. v%. 

/ S 44 K H ( HATED M 1(01 HUT (HON AND 
\/ WIRE KA1LIN —tS- ured by Letters Patent Admirably 
e lapted fur r>g Public«ie Olid*. Cemeteries, Balcunys, Cot- 

ta.-. *. A .'her, I Ox Hurdle, Patent W ire, Sackling lb-ad 
stea l- with C!cry variety of Folding Iron Headateads andiron 
Furniture Patent Wire Coal Screens, Ore, Satnl and Gravel 
Screen*. Wi-e Netting for Mosquito, Sheep, Poultry, and other 

pu.-po-eS. Wire Summer House*, Fancy W ire Work in great va- 

riety. for Garden*, Ac. 
M WALKER A SONS, Manufacturers, 

No 8Bo Market, N. E. corner Sixth street, Philadelphia, 
oefi—d 1 y__ 

Hp v] M ADE SIIOKM.—I have constantly on hand of 
my own manufacture, the following kluds of 

Hoots ami Shoes: 
For L:ttllt-a: 

Gaiter Boot*, with aud without heel* 
Morocco Lace Boots, with w " 

Goat Akin ** 

Fur Hcutlcnit si: 
Ene Drew Boot* 
Stout Boots, single and double Soles 
Oxford Tie* and Brogans. 

Fur Mima*-* ituti Children : 
Goat and Mur., -co Boot*. with and without heels. 

For Born: 
Calf Rr .cans and Oxford Tie*. 

Fur servant Women: 
Strut Goal and Kip Lace Boots. 

Fur Nervaiil Men: 
Brogues and Brogans. 

I am prepared to make to order at Ornrt nr dice, any of the shove 
m.ntloncd kind*. J-NO- 

S3 Main Street, 
.. a a ..— .k.-e. T IT PIMI't' a 1 11 

nu HUM- 1*0* *»K w ANTED TO LEAhK, 
i»R r.UJ tiNK Yl \K. * cornt<- LtU’f dwelling huose, conve- 

II ul to our Vorc. >uit.ihl« for a voiall f imily Ker su.-h a one, a 

fa.r rt lit and perni.iu.-iitl**ii ii»t can be obtained be xpiuvlng to 

lg a I kRDY V WII U vMU. 

■ ao jt rent OK LEASE.-The rooms orer store g*N 

f I 1 Ma n .'treet. uow occupied by C. 1*. A ale 4 Co. fik 
Abo, a three on re Brick Building In the rear, formerly occupied 

>l a prin'tng office. 
p. v-ea-iou given in Jan y, 1'»X Apply to 

j,..j lf KNOWLES * WALFORD. 21 Pearl Ft. 

Alf ANTED TO HIKE, for •■'»*»''* year, a good 
IT Nurxe, and Dining Room servant. Apply at my reiideuce, 

oil -;th Street, Church Hill, or at my office, on the Dock. 
da»-tf ____**■ 

FOK KENT. 
min' r 

1 

1 Mr K H. Payne, adjoining Mr. R. V. Daniel. Ji ; has B-L 
erven right rmim#, water, gas, belD, etc., juvt papered aud 

** OrWM t WATtofftPA 
It»K KENT. R-t ng ro.ui for the Packet Office, we 

will rent the balance of the brick warehouse, at the hra.i^a 
of the Bavin, eortier of Catial and Mb stre ets. The situation is a 

desirable one fur a feed aiul grocery store and lor storage. 
Possession given Jauuary let, Ivin. 
J*1S tiDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO. 

/ T HEAT f* HIOSIT1. Partnulae sent free. Agent* 
It wanted. detfl dim Hit AH A CLARK, Bedford, Ma_ 

WANTED Wanted for the ensuing y«ar, a good femalr 
cook, washer and Loner, without encumbrance 

dels JSO. N GORDON A SON. 

1)00.11 FOK KENT.—A roonr on second Floor over our 

IV Store, 50 levt long, entrance from Street. 
noi; PERKINS A CO HI Eagle Square. 

Uf ANTED. We wiah to purchase a good cook, washer and 
IT 1 roi.ef, to remain In the city. For one of k’K,'*.I'xJ'^'’/!r * 

tlberal price will be paid. sc'.’l FISHER A W1NSTO. 

ttOK KENT One Tenement ..u north side Basin Bank, ad- 

joining the office of Ur.vrs. liooch A RvAob. _ 

ucd—dtv WARWICK A BARKSDALE. 

iOUN \» ANTED.—We wish to purchase a few cargoes of 

V good Corn, si good landings, on lower James river 

j,i; SHLILDH AHOMERAILLE, 

'yy ANTED jr-d hands, UMwork on ^'^^Gal.em 
10 good Brogue hands. 

flood workmen will get steady work and Dl* best wages, by call- 

ing at larfil p K. WHITEH, .S MWn bt_ 

CaooK W A NT ED. — We wish to purchase, or hire, a .And- 
J rviiffi Cook, vtthoul Incumbrvnce— to rj^j“ ̂ PAINIC\loO 

It DIES' NOlW't'O Boors, Thick Soles, with and 
J without Heels, Very fine awl superior, at 

WALSH’S. 

* fWA NMLA H.C. VNEKD’M FLOCK, SuperUne 
•iUU L> bhls Rio do Ju 

loo do Extra Superfine do 
Ink do Family do 

&o do "Pace**” Floe do 
Su do superior Rye da 
SO do Lard, prime article 
12 do N 0. Molaaaes 
IS hhdv bright Muscorado do 
20 hb'.a bright Sugar House Syrup 

Crushed. Fowdered and Coffee Sugar* 
50 loves Bt Cart Soda, extra article 

We call the attention ul Baker* to aboTe stock. ... 

J,U WV. WALLACE SONS._ 

■J*1""* isnustsoxurius , 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
REMARKS OK MR. RIVES, OK ALBEMARLE, [IN 

THE SENATE, 1 ON THE 18TH OK JANUARY, 
Is.,.i, ON THE BILL PROVIDING KORTHE PUR- 
CHASE AND MANUFACTURE OK ARMS, Ac. 

Mr. Smith, of Grceubrier, having moved to strike out 

all the sections of the bill providing tor tly) establish- 
ment of an Armory : • 

Mr. Rives rose atnl said that be deemeu this an appro- 
priate occasion to trouble the Senate with his views 
on this bill. This motion ort'ered lor consideration the 

propriety, expediency and necessity, at this time, ot es- 

tablishing an urniory in this State for ;he manufacture ol 
arms. As to the question of providing armsfor our vol- 

unteer corps, of such descriptions as shall be recom- 
mended by competent military men, there seems to be a 

general concurrence of opinion iu this chamber. But 
upon the proposal to establish an armory, a diversity of 
opinion has already been manifested in the Senate, and l 
am glad, said Mr. R that we have now at) opportunity 
upon the motion ot the Senator from Greenbrier to vote 

upou that separate and distinct proposition. 1 had no 

intimation from any quarter that such a motion would be 
submitted. Indeed, trotn the iudications yesterday, 1 ap- 
prehended the chance would be denied of ottering fur- 
ther amendments to this bill. But,little did it enter into 
tnv mind to conceive that such practices, as the venera- 

ble Senator from Greenbrier has alluded to, would be re- 

sorted to for the purpose of forcing ibis measure upon 
Senators wbo have showu a reluctance to embrace it — 

That gentleman, who, from his age and public services, 
might be looked to as the father of this Body, informed 
the Senate, that he has been threatened with ex-eommu- 

nicatiou from his party—the Democratic party—for bis 

opposition to this feature of the bill; and with commen- 

dable wanjpb, expressed his indignant sense of all such 
attempts to conttol his action here. Surely, sir, nothing 
ol this sort has been heard on the floor of the Senate; 
and it his to be reckoned as among those secret appli- 
ances, by which that great motive power,in modern poli- 
tic-., the terer of party—is applied to urge men where 
neither conscience, nor judgment, nor feeling would lead 
them. It was to be expected that a veterau in the ranks 
of Democracy, like the Senator from Greenbrier, was not 

to be deterred from his wi ll considered duty to his State, 
hv such influences or such idle suspicions of his parly fi- 

delity. 
Kor my part, I disclaim all partisan feeling on this 

question; nor do 1 discern how it call he altectcd bv our 

differences on federal politics, or how the most ingeni- 
ous can here detect the lines o( parties, uni •-> Mr. Pre- 
sident, the lines of the parties of Union anu Disunion. 

I ba e already alluded to the proceedings of yesterday. 
It will be borne in mind, how every effort to gain time 
for the consideration of this bill;—to amend it, even 

where amendment could not be gainsaid;—to attempt a 

reconcilement of conflicting views, was, time after time, 
icmorselessly defeated; and, at last, to give the finishing 
blow to the struggling minority, and di prive them ol 
their representative privilege to act mid to he heard,— 
the call—I will add, sir, tile x,I'.om call, ol the pre- 
vious question was made and only withdrawn at the mo- 

ment of adjournment. 
I cannot be wrong, Mr. I’re.-ideut, iu ascribing thc-e 

hi tnifestations, so uncommon and so extraordinary iu 
I he Senate, to undue impatience and excitement. The 
members of this Imdv have ever been distinguished lor 
their court. *\ and liberality toeaeh otln r ; and the pain- 
ful proofs yesterday of a departure from this dignilied 
bearing mu I naturally create the apprehension that we 
.I I.,.. .'....Ur .. ..I .an,-I ILm,w 

lull well, sir, that the ad oca ten of this measure disclaim 
for themselves all such exeilenieiits ; and contend that 
ihev were never cooler, more deliberate and dispassion- 
ate. 

Hut, Mr. President, there is a page of our Legislative 
history, soul*'what similar to the present, to which we 

may aptlv revert on this occasion, for instruction and 

warning. I allude to the pun V session, and /"in !<• debates 
ol the Assembly immediately after the Southampton in- 
•‘iirrcction. At that time, as at this, the advocates of 
•xtreme measures iunoceutlv thought themselves actua- 

ted only bv the careful conclusions of calm and deliber- 
tte retlection ; anil shrank not lrotn the responsibility of 
the most astounding propositions. The remat kable de- 
bate of that session is now the grand repository and ar- 

morv, from which the most rabid abolitionists draw their 
weapons ; and the speeches of our own leading men on 

that occasion, now figure largely in the vile hook ot Hel- 
per and the supplement of Mrs. Stowe, as 1 have been in- 
formed. The fever soon burnt out; and the authors of 
these diatribes against slavery have now to plead for 
their excuse, the then prevailing excitement, and the dis- 
temper in their own minds; and publicly “mourn iu 
ackcloth and ashes” the sentiment.', they have now to 

retract. I then deprecated and resisted the wild extremes 
of that daT, with all the energy and determination that 
youth commands. 

Now, .air, of mqtsrer years, and clothed wiiliV|sv- 
sent&tive obligation.*, laitaudfieie to iwsi'i.as J may, the 
excitement ol the present day ; and to ti\, If posattde. 
the judgment of Senators upon the steps, we are about 
to take. Cod knows, it is easy enough to fall into the 
headv current of passion, that now sweeps through these 
(tails; blit it require.' some self-mastery to escape it, and 
to maintain that coolness,* hich,in my humble judgment, 
was never more necessary than amid the dangers which 
now threaten us. To this latter task,—that ot preserving 
.iiid pursuing calm and serious n flection upon the trou- 

bles ot our districted confederacy, I have carefully and 
mxiouslr applied myself;—but with what success, inu>t 
ne determined bv those, whose wishes and interests 1 
would fain represent with fidelity on this floor. 

It is the establishment ol an armory for the manufac- 
ture of arms indefinitely; and, at a cost infinitely great- 
er than by contract with ^individuals ; it is this proposi- 
tion which 1 resist. I conttst its necessity and propriety 
under every aspect iu which I can view it. As to pro- 
viding arms for our volunteer corps, that is a tnutloi 

igrced among us all. As to the number of men that are 

likely to be enrolled in such corps, or the number or 

kind of arms to be furnished them, 1 am unable to speak; 
on that subject I must look to the military committees 
and military men for instruction and direction. 1 have 
showu my readiness by my votes to go to uny extent 
deemed necessary for placing arms in the hands of com- 

panies—such, as volunteer companies usually are—well- 
drilled, disciplined, and practised in the use of them, be- 
cause I lielieie such a corps will he a ready and sufficient 
delcnce to the State in every emergency, and at all 
times an ornament and honor to it. Now, what is our 

supply for this purpose, and the best sources of supply 
elsewhere? The State lias already, as I am told, some 

fifty tliousaud stand of muskets, which at a tritliug cost 
tuav l.e converted into on<- of the most formidable arms 

known to the service; it would seem from the letter 
of the present Secretary ol war to the Oovenios of North 
Carolina, which is now before me, that thi- may be done 
in the C. S. armories, without cost to the Slate. How- 
ever that tuav be, the cost, it seems, of altering them to 

the rifle bore and percussion lock, will scarcely exceed 
*15'i each. And when so altered, we have the testi- 
mony of Col. Robt. ijce, of the U. S. army—a gentleman 
of high military science and reputation—for sayiugour 
present musket will he an arm of signal cfticieuc.v, and 
second only to one other weapon known to the service, 
namely,the l\ S. or Minnie rifle. Resides this dependence 
we are offered by ihc Ordinance Department of the United 

,»n -♦ ... ri’i.m ihln (Tins nt id .”u oai>li an. i>im<iiia nl 

which hav e been show n us. But in spite of these .sources.il 
seems that our military committies demand the purchase 
of other arms—arms of “the most cpptoved" hind, as this 
hill terms them—and without beiug myself aware of the 
necessity of this specification, I am inclined to defer, as 

far a4 I in, to the d- mauds of these committees. 
With this supply on hand, and the proposed purchase 

of additional arms to any reasonable extent, what is the 
necessity, preseut cr prospective, of this armory? The 
estimate of its cost in this bill, seemsj to be $320,0<ni; 
and the annual appropriations for its operation, are put, 
as'l understand, at about I submit, sir,* that 
such expenditures, when our State debt is some thirty 
millions of dollars, are serious enough to challenge obser- 
ve ton and provoke reflection. Aud, in this connection, 
1 tuav notice one provision of the bill, to which I feel 
-pecial repugnance. It is the one, proposing to meet 

thl* expenditure by a -ale of State bonds; and at any 
sacrifice, as we, are told, by one of the advocates of this 
bill—the Senator from Chesterfield (Mr. Joues);—we are 

thus to proclaim to the world, in the midst of profound 
peace, w e cannot pi ov ide for the defence of the State, 
without hawking our bonds about the streets of New 
York,—the great centre of capital aud trade—soliciting 
the money ol Northern capitalists to resist the inroads 
or assaults of Northern fuuaties. I am not willing, sir, 
to place the Slate in what seems to me, so humiliating 
au altitude. I do not see the finaneittl necessity for it 
As 1 understand her finances, this amount may be drawn 

directly from her treasury in the two fiscal years, i^lhe 
first of which wc are already far advanced; and if not, 1 

I would make the appeal to the people by a tax for that 
purpose. 

But, 1 return to ask, Mr. President, what is the mean- 

,,q of this incipient military establishment? I would 
even sow, sir, gladly give way and take my seat, if 

| uiv of its friends w ould vouchsafe us an explanation or a 

defence of it; but 1 inferred from the tactics of yester- 
day, that their design was to press it to its passage with- 
out debate; but I now trust, sir, that the danu of anoth- 
er day ha« brought with it better and more moderate 
counsels; aud that if my proposal be not now accepted, 
we shall, at another stage of our proceedings, be favor- 
ed with their views. But, in the absence of them, I 
cannot answer tliis pregnant question except by contem- 

plating the contingencies, in which this indefinite manu- 

facture of arms may be of practical me. Let us pro- 
ceed, sir, by wav of negation. Il, is not neetesarg, I as- 

sume, to keep our slaves in subjection. It is our pride 
and boast, that they are a faithful and attached race, 
bound to us by ties of mutual dependence and interest. 
There is scarcely one of us, w ho does not daily and 
monthly leave his family in charge and under care ol his 
faithful domestics, with as absolute a trust and confidence 
of safety, as if under the protection of arms. 1 do not, 
therefore, suppose that this extensive armament is in- 
tended to keep down this population. 

Do we expeot other John Ilrmen; { We were never 

safer from them. The power and majesty of the law in 
this venerated Commonwealth have been so signally dis- 
played and vindicated before the civilized world by the 
orderly trial, conviction and execution of these daring 
miscreants and outlaws, that no spirit of resentment or 

vengeance can brood over it, that will not be rebuked 
and finally eitinguiihed by the univenal sentiment of 

mankind. For a time, assassins of other countries can 

find oven in our own land, their sympathizer* and can- 

onizer*, and gain the plaudits of public meetings in 
some of our large cities; but how- soou do their memo- 

ries and names pass to merited disgrace. So, sir, I have 
no fear that John Brown has sown any dragon's teeth 

amongst us, from which armed men will spring up; or 

that tor our age any from any quarter will dare to tread 
in his fatal footsteps. For all Mich ruthless invaders of 
the Commonwealth,the calm and deliberate execution of 
our laws will beur forever a grand lesson and a terrible 
warning. History will din in the ears of any that shall 
dare approach our borders for such guilty purposes, a 

perpetual “memento moriI assume, thereto^ this ar- 

mory is not necessary to protect ns from any of the de- 
mented admirers or successors of this defunct John 
Brown. Are we threatened by any of our sister States? 
Is any one of them among or founding armories to pre- 
pare for an attack upon ns ? I believe not. Peace 
is in all our borders and around us. We only have otir 

parti/.an quarrels—iro, integral ioamori*—such as many 
other happy families have. An arinorv is not necessary, 
then, to repel any anticipated attack from other Slates. 

Upon this point, however, of collisions between the 

States, it would be well to examine and ascertain the 
constitutional theory of our military defences. One of 
the declared purposes of the constitution of the United 
States is "to provide for the common defence;" aud Con- 
gress has a specific grant of power to that ettd. That 
such a power might not be nugatory, Congress is further 
empowered "to provide for railing forth the militia to exe- 

cute the laws of the Union, suppress insurrections and 
repel invasions," and further, ‘‘to organize, arm and 
discipline the militia and to govern such part of them, as 

may be employed in the service of the Uuited States, re- 

serving to the States respectively, the appointment of 
the officers and the authority of training the militia ac- 

cording to the discipline prescribed bv Congress.” To 

give to this force a.single head, prompt to act u|>on any 
emergency however sudden, the President of the United 
States is made commander-in-cbef of the arm? and navy 
of the United States and of the militia of the States, 
when called into service. To show still more plainly that 
the framers of the eoostitution intended to devolve up- 
on the government of the I nited States the defence of 
all tbe*Stales, anil prevent armed collisions between the 
States, this express prohibition exists in the Constitution, 
namely: "No State shall, without the consent olt'ou- 
gress,lay any duty of tonnage,keep troops or ships of war 

iii time of pence, enter into any agreement or compact 
with another State, or with a foreign power, or engage in 
war, unless actually invaded or in such imminent dan- 
ger as will not admit of delay.” 1 insist, therefore, an 

obligation re-t- upoti the general government to provide 
for the defence of each and all State-. That obligation is 
acknowledged by law. As'far back at least as April, 
Isos, emigres- {Missed its ad lor distributing quotas of 
lrms among the States. Doubtless, our quota, if not al- 
reudt drawn iu advance, would be lamentably short of 
our present wants, ns und rstood and reported liv the 
military committees. It is worthy of notice, however, 
that Mr. Davis, a Senator from Mi-si-sippi, has moved to 

enlarge the distribution ol arm- among the States at 
this time. 

Now, Mr. President, I cannot consent to do any act 
tending or looking towards discharging Congress 0f anv 

of its duties—Icusi ol all, its duty to arm the militia—at 
this particular juncture. Our safety consist* in exacting 
of every department of the t icncralliovcrnmcnt, a scru- 

pulous fulfilment of its whole duty. It is in this view, 
that we may despise as worse than worthless, the 
tiagitious nets of cert tin legislatures, vainly attempt- 
ing to nullify the fugitive slave law. It is the sworn du- 
ty ot the President to execute that law ; and for that 
purpose, he can bring to In; uni the courts and ministeri- 
al otlicers of the government, auil the whole military 
power of the couutry. Nor would I excuse him, if he 
tailed to exert whatever might be needed of these great 
powers to vindicate the constitution, uphold the sttpre 
macy of the laws, and reduce to subjection the passions 
of a rebellious populace. <hie such triumph of authmi- 
tt an J law w ould be all that is necessary to teach any of 
our deluded people their duty to the supreme lam of the 
land' For these reasons, I cannot relax any hold we 

have upon the General Government, by undertaking its 
duty—the manufacture of arms. And this would seem 

particularly inopportune, w hen one ol the Senators from 
tuie1 State is pressing upon Congress the necessity of 

adopting measures to enable the federal executive at any 
moment to interpose and repel invasions front any quar- 
ter upon the States, it would lead me too far from the 

subject in hand, to discuss the question made by our 

late Governor with President Buchanan on this point, 
though I incline to concur with Gov. Wise in his con- 
struction of this clause of the constitution. 

While, therefore, I would not rely upon the General 
Government tor the supply of arms »e now want, and 
will vote,J as I have voted, fot the purchase of them, I 

present these collateral views ts to the constitutional re- 

lations of the States and the General Government in aid 
of 111 j- main argument against this first step towards a 

military estiiblishmenViu this State. 
Having step by step excluded aud u»««thvd every sup- 

position I could imagine to fultifv the establishment of 
this armory as a measure ol defence, I repeat, for what 
purpose is it designed? 

We are told, it is to turn out 10,000 Stand of arms a 

viar, to be au unlimited man'nfictory, to arm all the peo- 
ple, and |mt tiie Slate in inilitaiy panoply bom head to 

heel. This i- its avowed object Let it be accomplished 
and what then? You have putarinx in the hands of all 
the people; you have gotten tq a military spirit, eager 

ami restless for the fray. Can »<• be so simple as not to 

be able to foretell the next act if the drama? The task 
will then be to exa-perate and ntiame the public mind; 
to encourage and prepare the (topic to use against ene- 

mies, fancied or real, the ams, you have put in their 

hands, and to turn to some acount good, or bad, this 
large and expensive military otjanization and armament. 
Bistort and experience alike ulmonieh us that masses 

thus situated and prepared, ma/ be weilded or mi-led by 
a few leaders. Thus, sir, in m? judgment, a dangerous 
mine will have been laid and darged under the founda- 
tions of our glorious eonfederaty, ready to be ignited bv 
ant ra.-h man or set of rash uni. As a dangerous be- 

ginning of a system inimical t» the I'nion, I deny that 
this measure is drfeutiee, on tin contrary in its effect and 
tendenev, I fear not to denounle it as aijiyrt mine,—as a 

ttandiuy w. mu-e against the peace and safety of the 
I'nion. I do not seek to scan tiemofieexofitti projectors; 
l do not say, that all must vi>w' it as 1 do; I am well 
aware I shall be accused of magnifying the scope, char- 
acter and effect ot this measure But this I can safely 
sav, that if this bill shall pass at it now stands, it will no 

sooner have become a law, that the avowed disunionists 
in and around this capital, of wiom, God be praised! we 

have only a few, and their bethren elsewhere, will of 
one accord send forth a loud icclaim of joy ftoin every 
quarter and State in which thtv exist. Perhaps, then, 
when, alas' it is too late, we shall more clearly discern 
the effects to flow from this ncasure. With these im- 

pressions, Mr. President, 1 eainot refrain from terming 
this armoryj the first born pnject of disunion. I wish 
to call the attention of the pullic to it, and apprise the 
loyal and Union-loving people, whom I represent, of the 
earliest indications of the storm, I descry upon the poli- 
tical horizon. Other clouds ar< fast gathering around us; 
and it w ill not be long, I fear, before the most incredu- 
lous and supine will be computed to acknowledge the 
reality of the struggle we shall have to meet or avert.— 
For one, >ir, atnid all these troubled waters, 1 cling to 
.1. ..(• Il.rt r,.;t,.,tSlnt|.J t»>rt ot-1- mm 

safely; 1 honor it as the highett achievement of states- 

manship; I regard it as the last hope of rational liberty; 
I revere it for the ever expanding development of civi- 
lization, it nurtures; and tor tfr countless blessings, so- 

cial, moral, religious and politi:d it has diffused, still dif- 
fuses, aud under the Providence of God, I trust, will 
continue to diffuse through our numerous and in- 
creasing galaxy of .States. 1 am morn than con- 

tent with that Oonstitution. I seek r.o amendment 
to it. I eomplaiu of none of its provisions.— 
I accept it and stand by it, in all its parts, as the 
venerated work of our fathers. 1 leave others, sir, to 
contemn and deride it. The vile language of the aboli- 
tionist, in denouncing it as “a league with Hell,” almost 
blisters my tongue, and paralyzes my lips by its utter- 
at ec. Sir, it is consecrated to a Virgiuiati by the mem- 

ories, the fame, the public services, the wisdom, the 

warnings of Washington aud Madison. It is a priceless 
heritage we have derived front them, in part; and be- 
cause others dare to palter with its sacred guarantees, 
•diall we surrender it to the spoilers? No! sir, let us 

hold this temple of freedom against ail who do not feel 
that it is “holy ground.” Shall we, sir, who respect and 
love it, tlee from it at the assaults of its enemies? No 
sir, let ns maintain ourselves in its friendly portals and 
stand upon Its frowning battlements to give a hot recep- 
tion to those, who shall dare to tear down the one, and 
enter the other with a hostile purpose. Let those who 

plot against its integrity take themselves out of the 
Union, if they can. For my part, I deem Virginia safer 
ttuder it than ouf of it; and that she lias no rigtit nor in- 

terest she cannot better defend by virtue, titan in spite, 
of the Constitution. 1 but give another form of expres- 
sion to sentiments lat> ly uttered iu higher and more au- 

thoritative quarters: by the late Governor Wise and one 

of our representatives in Congress, (Mr. Pryor); and I 
trust my echo of them w II not impair their just weight. 

There is a contingency for the use of these arms, to 

which I must now allude. They may be wauted, we are 

told, to resist the installation of a Republican President. 
Much, of course, will depend upon the character, doc- 
trines and professions of such I’re-ident. The dramati- 
zing of the “irrepressible conflict” doctrine at Harper’s 
Ferry, lias touched with mildew and blight the prospects 
of its author; and whether the election of any other of 
the same party, under all the forms of theJConstitution. 
shall be resented in that mode will be left to the 
wishesfof our people; and I have no fears as to the 
result or wisdom of their decision. But I believe 
that the crisis has almost passed. Good men North 
aud South, Fast and West, discern the necessity of pa- 
cifichtiou ; and are addressing themselves to the task of 
vindicating the constitution against its foes in every sec- 

tion. We hail, I hope, with pleasure, and accept with 

readiness, the sympathy, the co-operation, the fraternal 
assurances that have been seut us from the numerous 

Union meetings, both in city, town, village and country 
at the North. Surely, they are harbingers of better 
times. We ought not to discredit them at the outset, 
but let these our good friends know that we are persua- 
ded by their friendly and earnest assurances to rely on 

them to extirpate, speedily, if possible, but at least grad- 
ually and finally, from all place* of honor and trust theae 
mischievous machiuators against our domestic institu- 

lions, and consequently, against the peace and safety of 
the whole country, Doubtless, Mr. Prcaideut, you recol- 
lect the touching appeal made to us iu one of the resolu- 
tions at Philadelphia—that all they had to a«k of their 
brethren at the South, was forbearance and lime till they 
could rectify opinions,and restore everywhere the ancient 
sentiments ol’ loyally to the constitution. I trust, sir, 
this appeal will be heeded, and that we will bear and for- 
bear a while longer. I am encouraged to believe that in 
a few short mouths, the people will be remitted to the 

j friendly contests of a presidential election on no sectional 
1 platform, and that its result will be so wisely directed by 

the Disposer ot all human events, as to tranquillize the 
public mind, and consolidate the peace and prosperity of 
our great republic for many long years to come. 

And if this should be the result, Mr. President, what 
will become of your armory ? Shall it again fall into 
disuse ? And will the people readily excuse those who 
have saddled this useless expense upon them!’ And if 
this convenient source of Executive patronage be not 
thus stopped,a people eminently loyal to the Constitution 
and the Union, as the people of Virginia' ever have been 
and are now, may hereafter send up their representatives 
to smother and destroy this untimely progeny of Disun- 
ion. 

I conjure senators, therefore, to pause before they 
give their sanction to this measure. The $100,000 of an- 

nual appropriations to this armory will in a few years 
give you as many arms as you can need. Far better use 

the money in tills way and escape the expenditure of the 
$330,000 for the repairs and establishment of it, w hich 
can only be regarded by a sagacious public as a procla- 
ntation*of vour purpose to go out of the Union at all 
hazard*. 

1 am fully sensible of the reproaches I shall provoke 
by my course on this bill in certain quarters. 1 will not 

say, that l do not regard them; but I should feel derelict 
in tuv duty, if I could permit the fear of them to control 
m v action. It would certainly be agreeable to me to have 
unanimity upon this measure ; and I might sacrifice 
many of my views to present that spectacle to the coun- 

try where no principle nor earnest conviction forbade. 
But this may not, and cannot be, upon this obnoxious 
feature nf tins Bill. I ask, therefore, for the same indul- 
gence in the interpretation of my action, which 1 extend 
to others. Above all, I trust, we shall deliberate upon 
this bill with care ami coolness ; and be not frightened 
from our propriety by the "gnrijnn.* and chimera* dire" 
that can be so easily and cheaply evoked from the scenes 

at Harpers's Ferry. 
Slay I not hope, too, that in view of the disclosures of 

the Senator from Greenbrier; ami the proper rebuke lie 
lias administered on this floor, these attempts to array 
the influences of party on this question, will henceforth 
cease; ami we shall be permitted as a band of brothers, 
equally to confer for the honor, protection utid intcre:.! 
of a common mother without being driven this way or 

that, hy the lash of party. 
In conclusion, Mr. President, I feel it to he a pleasure 

i ami a duty I owe the majority on this tloor, to acknowl- 
edge with gratitude the patience, courtesy and attention 

j with w hich they have received my rematks against a hill, 
to which they have so f.tr shown a steadfast adherence. 

ELECTKIilTY. 

nU TR.tVKRPK having met with unparalleled success In treat- 
hiK Chronic diseases in other cities, has been Induced to open 

an office in tills city (or a few weeks, in order to give the afflicted 
an opportunity of testing the wonderful curative properly of this 
preat Therapeutical agent. 

KlectrtcUy, when rightly applied, gives Instant relief, and makes 
a permanent cure in a very short time. My apparatus dlffirs 
widely from all others, and Is made according to my own order for 
medical purposes only, giving no shock to the patient, but a pleas- 
ing sensation. and producing an invigorating effect. 

Persona afflicted with the following diseases give me a rail and 
I will warrant a cure in a very short time. Nervous or Hick Head- 
ache. NVirahrls. Catarrh. BronchlUs, C uighs and pulmonary dls- 
esses tending to Consumption, scrofula. Hip Diseases, Whitettwcl- 

lings, Erysipelas Salt Rheum, Tetter Rash, Carbuncles, and humors 
of every description; Spina! Diseases, Curvatures, Kheuuiatism.St. 
Vitus Dance, Kits, Paralysis, Deafness and Running at the Ear, Im- 
paired Vision, contracted Muscles, Dyspepsia. Uver Coniplaint,Ge- 
neral Debility,l*emlnal Weakness. Dr ipsy. Debility. Leueorrhota or 
Whites, Inflammation and Falling ofthe Womb, Abscesses, Cancers 
and Ulcers of the Womb. In tell years’ practice I have treated 
upwards of t tn thousand cases of Prolapsus Ut-rl or Killing of the 
Womb. 

1 will pay fifty dollars for every case that ran be presented where 
1 have failed to make a permanent cure. 

A!-n, by Its application, will extract teeth without pain. During 
the operation, the patient experiences an Invigorating, pleasing 
sensation and a warm genial glow, tills operation has been pro- 
nounced by some of the must eminent of the fa- ulty, such as—Dr. 
Golding Illr 1, Dr Wilson Phillips, Prof. Maltencel, Dr Marshal 

: Hall, Prof. Hunter, Robt. Boyle,and many others, to be the greatest 
Invention of the age. 

He has, alto, F male Pills for suppressions, Irregularities, Ac 
whl h have never been known to fall In producing the desired ef- 
fect. 

Office In Relvln’s Block, on 12th st. Room So. 6. 
V*r Office hours from x A. M. to 2 P. M.; from S to 8, and T to 

S P. M. 
IfT" Consultation FREE. 
Letters of consultation, Ac., must have a stamp enclosed In or- 

der to prepay answer. 
P. 8.—Physicians,Dentists and Famlllet furnished with machines 

and directions for use. no!2—d8m 

LAW KOOKS! LAW KOOK*!! 
ft EOltfaE 31. WEST, 
VT Publisher, Booktcllci and fltationcer, 

14.'. MainStr-el. 
Offers for sale a. *11 limw, and ... exceedingly low prices, the 

largest and besf telerted slock1»f LAW BOOK.* that Is to (8- fountl 
in the South, among which are to he found 
ROBINSON'S Practice, new edition. * vols. 
MATTHEWS’ Digest of the La* of Virginia 2 vols. 
PATTON Ja A Heath’s It. ports of the special Court of Appeal*.— 

2 vols. 
PATTON Jr A Heath’s Index to (.rattan’s Reports, 
l/OM l.Vfl Digest, vols. New edition. 
LOMAX’it Executor’s snd Administrator's. 2 roll New edition, 
WHITE A Tudor’s Leading Casein F.quiiy. New edition,just Is 

sued. 3 VolS. 
AMERICAN Leading Cases. New edition. 2 vols. 
KMirirs •* •* 

HILLIARD on Torts. Just Issued. 2 Vols. 
PAR*ON8 on Contracts. 2 vols. 
VOL 1-t United States Digest. Jns'Issued. 
ADAM'fl Equity. New edition, just Issu-d. 
t'l' RTla’ Supreme Court Reports, with a digest. 22 vols. 

N. B.—Orders promptly sttended to. JalC 

JAMES H. PEA I!1 E k 00., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKLUGISTS, 

Corner Broad and Ninth Streets, Richmond, Vs 
I I'vKAI.KRH In Drug*, Medicines, Chemicals, Leads, Paints, Oils 

I / of all descriptions. Burning Fluid, Garden and FI a er Heeds, 
Alcohol, Imported Perfumery aud ail articles in their line olbail 
Deal. 

We inform our friends tint we open our new store on Monday 
next, the 10th Inst, aud wlil be pleased to see them. 

I k.VlON, LAUD, Rl’TTEK, C1IKEHE, Ac.-* 
1 J 2,‘. h I-1 a Harn*, hhi.ul l.-r*, Hides aud Breasts 

flf. l.lds prime leaf Lard 
2’ tubs prime Goshen Butter 
fat boxes prime Goshen Cheese 

ltlU boxes E. IE do 
UK) Mils, refined .Sugars 
60 bids prime Jersey CiJer 
Vti do No. 1 Mackerel 

lot) do No. 3 do 
40 do Frost's Buckwheat 
M<S do new crop N. It M .lasses 
fs) do cider A inegar 

2iK) packages assorted Teas 
list uozen assorted Brooms 
Hat ilo do Palls 

6 tea Hal Soda 
Ci do Elroy's assorted flhot 
2 do prime Codfish 

Landing per st.-ame k and packets from New Vork, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, for sale low by WM. H. TYLER, 

jalC 13lh street, between Main and Cary. 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTH E. 

Ill At Ethis dav associated with me, In the Commission, Grocery 
and Liquor bur.lness, AV. L. .“later The business will he con 

I ducted In the name of J W. NIPK A CO. J. W. MPI-, 
No. 00, Main flln eL 

r 0 —I take this opportunity to return mv sincere inane* 10 my 
friends, for their liberal share of patronage during the laat .. 

ears and solicit for the uewconcern their continued favors, 

jn’ _J W. MPE 

Ir.Uls O l ltlt A JOHN (J. W ADE, offer for sale 

J uno bbU Coffee C, ExtraC, B circle A. and A gugais 
To do Crushed 
lift do Powdered 
Vii boxes l.oaf 
■in hhdaCuba Muscovado 

Chests superior Gunpowder and Black Teas 
115 bags Laguyra Coffee 

1U tcs. prime Rice 
to bxs. March 
Go do Adamantine Candles 

do Tallow do 
50 do Castile Soap 

loo do Bunch Raisins 
100 half b\s. do 
5o quar. bxs. do _no26 

Refined sugars 
Mocha, Java and Rio Coffees 
Sperm, adamantine and tallow Candles 
Family, toilet, pale and tu*pentine Soaps 
Yeast Powders, March, Aston Balt, Ac Ac. 

j,l* Poraaleby WM. WALLACE80N8. 

P|N C. DIIEWKY, | Successor to P. B. PRICK. 
Respectfully Informs his friends and the public generally, that 

he has removed his stock of Books and Stationary, to the Store, 
No. 178, Main Street, two doors below the American Hotel, lately 
occupied by Geo. Ihiwden, Druggist, where he will lie glad to furn- 
ish them from a varied assortment, embracing Books and other ar- 

ticles sol: aide for Christmas Presents. delT 

SHIP BROKERAGE. 

1VIE undersigned have this day formed a co-partnership under 
the style of ILLSPAUGl! A READ, for the purpose of con 

ducting the SHIP BROKERAGE business, and respectfully solicit 
the patronage of their friends and the public. 

A. MILL8PAU0H, 
JAMES G. READ, 

Cary and ISth streets, near the Dock 
Richmond January 1st, ls60.__j.v-'—l.v 

A /\ IIIILtt. EXTRA < MG AH Receiving for sale 
4U 1*11 LEWIS WEBB A JOHN G. WADR 

1 lOHTLAND.HYHUP.-lOtl bhls —for sale bv 
£ ,„14 I AO B DAVENPORT, 

NOTICE.-Loris C. GILLESPIE, is this day admitted a 

partner In my business under the style and fltin of JNO. C. 
RllAFKRACO. JNO. C. SHAFER, 

Richmond, Jan. 2, 1SG0.___l*»~fD 
.'uu\ PACKAGES FINK CHEWING TO HA C- 
Ix M I ICO, tor sale by WM. WALLACE BOSS. 

I7SSENTIA L OI LS—Oll Almondi.Oil Cinnamon Oil Cloves, 
Fj Oil Mvrbane and Anise, fresh and pure; for sale bv 
jtu DOVE A CO 

WHET OI L-A fieth lot,In baskets or by the gallon: lor 
sale by ial‘2 DOX K A CO. 

New douthbrn itottK. 
EVERETT'S ELEMENTS OK VOCAL XIU3IC, Including a Trea- 

ties uu HarmO'iV and a Chapter on Versification, Designed us a 

Text Book for teachers and pupils In female seminaries, male aca- 

demies, singing classes, and for private study and reference. By 
N. A. Brooks Everett. Second enlarged edition. We. 

Published by J. w- RANDOLPH. 
The best and latest Music Book Is Everett's New Phesarus Musl- 

cus. 85c. 
For sale wholesale and retail._i*l*_ 
I TOR SALE,at manufacturer’s prices, 50 doz. COAL SHOXK1.S, 

of various site*. 
de2—tf A. 8. HE. on the Pock- 

OAA PACKAGES GOSHEN BITTER AVD 
CUE,MEl f°r^ WM WALLACE SONS. 

Q HHD8. HDBCOVADO .TIOGASNe S-In 
*7 for sale by_ JalO_____1— 

J^AIMNB.-Sib half box- Bunch 

« 

El^-L LENGTH BTEKL ENGRAVINGS OE 

WASHINGTON AND EVERF.TT, 
I mil* :11ns a View of .llount Vernon, 

In the Engravvig of Washington. These splendid engraving, are 

from original : aiming, by Hicks, and are engraved on *Ud In Ih* 

highest style * Art They are each 28xdS Inches, fa eh oojrutxixo 

sjx syrsas ri‘ r. Bo msny coarse, miserable pictures hare been 

palmed upon ne public aa works of art—and especially In ch »p, 
black and mu My engravings—that It Is difficult to convince per- 

sons of taste that they are safe In ordering what Ihey have not first 
seen. We ha e paid the first artists their own prices, amounting 
to aj.sr Titor tan not,!.***, to produce cxuaiviao* utiiit Baarrt 

run, at wells thk bust rorriunw, and that shall he spnasnio oa- 

laaxna P 
jjje- The I dtor of the -Vetc York Obterrer say, —'‘These en- 

graving, are t nulne work, of art—the likenesses are aJinl.able.— 
The portrait oe Jlr. Everett will take precedence of all other,. 

t&~ The 4*1c York Ch-i-tian Adr orate says ‘Th.-y are 

among the tin. t eugravinn we have ever .seen, and THE Pi'll 
LIBHERS AKI FELLY RESPONSIBLE FOR ALL THEY PROM- 
ISE." 

AkIIS, ALMOST ft KATIN, 
We will aenJ, -it paid, securely packed in rollers— 

Either Engraving and a $3 Magazine, one year, f..r ft. 
B.<th Engaging, and a I ■ Magasiue, one year, for |l. 

A The Magazines are 

Harper’s, * 

Tlte Kstickprlioe’cir, 
Lodry’l l.udi's Rook, 
* lse Atlantic, 

ll.arkivnod. 

or By specif arrangement, Ike entire year’, subscription tc 
the Magazines I, jeii.l over by us to their publishers, and subaerl 
hers recelv their supply f..r the rear direct fr..tn their respective 
publication offices.. The cost ol the engraving, U paid only by the 

difference b.tweeri'jhe lowest wholesale and the regular price of 

the Magazine*. 
Engravlnj-nsent at once, and subscriptions to periodicals 

commence with curuent issue, unless others 1st* ordered. Money at 

our risk if proof la rhtalnA) of having been mailed. First liupr.-s 
sloiia are best, therefore seuJ early. A.ldress, 

0. 11. BAILEY A CO., 
(At W*. Ho* A 8.Movie Store,)MS BROADWAY, 

nol*—dAwdni NEW YORK. 
E. GATHRI'JIIT, Governor stre t, between Main and 

Franklin, Richmond. ree.-IWes .ubscrlpt! .. and delivers Engrav- 
ing,. Bp ‘clmens at Ids store. 

JA WES O. BOSUERs 
INSUUAN( !K A<; ENT, 

idiot Kid tide o/ lh Street, S. and d nr North of the I \ oner oj 
il.dinndUth. 

1> KPRFBENTO the II aingwell establlahed and reliable Com- 
Au panics: 

Arctic Eire Insurance''o., of the City of New York, capital 
and surplus .$800,000 

Homb.d.lt Kir.- Insur e -C...,of •.heCitjrof New York, capl- 
MSyOOf 

... City of N< .v Yoik, ipttal 
W 

Irving Fire Insurant N. I., capital hi,"uo with a large 
surplus. 

Ph.ei.lv Eire In. Co., »f Brooklyn, Capital and surplus, $991,000 
Policies Issued on BuS lings, Furniture, Manufactories, Merchan- 

dize, and Pen-oual P ..tw-rty generally, again.*! h>v< or damage by 
tire,on the mo-t favorable tenns. laic.sea piumptly adjusted an*' 

punctually settled, the Security off.-re.l by the above Companies, 
conducted as they arc. v exncrleneed un.lerwrlters, affords to the 
injured, the n.<*»t amjil- guaranup, and the T'lII susuraiu**? that all 
contracts entered Into Uv them, will be fulfilled in the moat 
factory oamivr. The jdk experience of the juibsv-riber In theae 
matter*, alii facilitate .ml protect (to the bes» of his abilities,) tb** 
interest uf all who ma> be .I mposed to patronise hU fforts. Coun- 
try risks. Inland nav (atlon risks, Vessels and their cargses In 
port, innuie I on the ui reasonable terms. octff— 

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
tiki: i.Vsi RA.\n: toui'A.w. 

Capital, 810,000,000! 
A I * UAL .ISCOME , $ 2,250,000! 

INVESTED IN THE l SITED STATE*, OVER f-AW.0001 
All IMreetore Perwally Reejemeible for the EnyajemenU rj 

the Company. 
tl'l mrity nf rh. Liverpool 
4 4 1 L < Ion 1 Karan •• Company, to it. policy holders in U< 

laVge cash capital at >v investments, a, mated above. 
The large capital ..mi Income of the Company enable It to take 

line, convenient to p-.rt'rs requiring large *uuu:.t-> oflnaurance. 
In addition to the -dinar-, mode of instira^, thla Company li- 

jun DERMA XEX 1 P"I.D 'It'S, on the parment of TEX A XX l’- 
Al PREMIl ItS Pr thei rth, PERMANENTLY 
INSURED. The Pj'.ry in be cancelled at any time, and the pre- 
mium will he return«l !.-•» 5 per cent. 

Th:, Company wll'make Insurance by Ion of Renta by Fire, on a 
new anJ most liber# principle. 

Under the Policlaaof thla Company all claims are paid upon pre- 
sentation of satlsfaiHory proof ef lots without abatement or deduc- 
tion /or interest; And not, ai la u*ual,eiiTT mrs after presenta- 
Ion of proof. WORTHAM 1 U*YATT, Agents, 
mbit 190Main street, few doora abovePoatoffice. 

flBflr YORK LIFE JKSliHAAt’K COMPAJfY. 
MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital *1,<»«><>,OOC. 
ONF nUNDR*?) THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with the 

Comptroller of the State of New York, and out of the hand, 
of the Company t,S aecure policy holder?. 

Liberal Prlnrlplc 
Fort) per ct cT the premium on Life Policies, will be loaned Un- 

insured when th" premium eaceeda #1?'. 
Policies Isaue,' a- d payable to the Insured on arriving at a cer- 

tain age, or to if e family of Uie Insured at death, should that event 

happ-ti prevl im.lv to arriving ai that age. 
End .ament POLICIES for children, granted on the most favor- 

tble terms. 
PolUI -s Issue* st greatly reduced rate? of premium, when the 

insured prefer*not to participate in the dividends. 
All loh-, s pa! I promptly and without litigation. 
We shall he pleased to have yon call at once and secure a policy 

In this old aiei.-eliible Company which comes uefore you endors 
td by your own cltlaeo*. 

WORTHAM A WYATT. Agents, 
Office 190, Main street. 

Few doors above Pott Office. 
0HA8. E. WORTHAM, 

General Agent and Attorney 
for the Company In Va 

MEDIC A I. EX A MINERS: 
Jib H. Crorway, M. D. I 
Rn T. Cut.hH an, M. D. | 

Jell__ 
M DENI FITS stP LIKK INS! It A\< 

ONE iU NDI.EI) AND FORTY EIGHT THOUSAND NINE HUN- 
DRED DOLLARS. 
(«l 18,900.) 

Haveh. en .1J l.y the MUTUAL HI NUFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, .or louses by death, under 49 policies l-aue.l at th. 
Richmond gcadsuny, and $b,UU0 more srill be paid In a few days 
oil account nf rr.-int deaths. 

Hundred In Richmond who have families or friends depen lent 
on their Mi g. fur support, could, u :th a small portion of their Ir. 

come, ge. it .-c a policy for one or more thousand dollars, to be paid 
at their dc til. 

The cost if Life Insurance In the MUTUAL BENEFIT COMPANY 
(hy the ri urn in dividend* now 40 per cent.) s made so low that 
almost an. person can insure for some amount 

Prouilu i. mav be paid anuuall), send annually, nr quarterly. 
Agency f- >. 91 Peat I Street. 

KNOWLES A WAI.EORD. 
N R- We Im e SLAVES th< U Id MARLS IN.-i RANCI 

COMPAlCv, of Charlottesville, for one or more year*, on the meet 
favorabll-tenos. We have psi.i m-vcral thousand dollar, for this 

Contpanv, on account of Slaves insured with them, and always 
dc.'* KNOWLES A WALFORD. 

JOin! C\ SHAFER, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 
EXCHANGE milLDING, 

Foiirtet'iuh Street, Hithmond. Va., 
\TT01 'ED spertfully call attention to big new Myles nf FALL 
4 4 aid WINTER GOODS. *e2C Jly 

DHIDY’R PURLI*HING llol M .-\l V. 
■ ■ I.sks* II l»-l i> r>... V. ntni-fN bt <K*I Th' AT-'II* 

tu« t> I, Ml cent*. Ethel Trevor; or. The Duke's Victim, by G. W 
M. Ki vnolili, 50 cents; Ada Leigh or. the Love Test, by Pierce 

Jane ice, 1 1 
ed lb uestead, by J M Krrym. 23 cents; Fast Life; or. Memoirs 
of th» Marquis ol Waterford, 2.3 cents. V^~Mailed, free of post 
age, n receipt of price. 

lib: WELCOME (it I -T, a first. lass Family Monthly News 
psp l, issued at the low rate of Twaim rn sCism A Vs.t*. Rend 
fur a -peeimeu %ZT~ Brady '» mammoth Catalogue of all the best 
books sent free of postage. 

FRKDKRIC A. BRADY, Publisher, 
21 Adh Rtre-.t, N< w York. 

ti wanted. •*' 

U.A/X REWARD.—Trie Book» used hv the late Col Geo 
Z\f m Carrington, srhile Tnaiorer ha Maneheatsr ana 

Faffing Creek Turnpike Company, have either been lost, mislaid, 
or ytolen, and the above reward will lie paid on their delivery to 

the undersigned, by order of the Board of Directors. 
J. A. CLARKS N, Treasurer. 

T UUHTKIc BKADBURUY'8 NASOS. 
\ \rK CALL the attention of the citizens of Rich- 
> \ mond, and Virginia, to our Plano Fortes »ldcher7M»HWy*M 

w have placed with Mr. Ctrusi, that their qualliics.KIPV --T1| 
In every respect, may he tested by the Me of the J I 9 I I* 
famed Chlckering’s. 

We warrant all our Pianos, an I can show as high anil as nutne. 
rln< testimonial- as any factory In the country, til of which can 

h seen at Mr. Carnal's on Broad Street. 3d du„r from 9th. 
_ LUiHTE A BRADBUP.RY. 

~r~ l('OHICK,-P A S itbk, and mass of approved brands 
JlJ Gum Arabic and Olive Oil 

Tonqua Beans Superior Angostura 
Just received and for sale lowby J. PITFlFI.DGF.ORflF, 

In M Blair A Co.’s building, 
no22—tf C .tier ih an CarrBtrawta. 

v, HIIDHPK1ME IIA4 ON SIDES, llalliinorr 
iU Cur.-sl 

10 bhils prime Shoulders 
5 Hams 

10 boxes dried Beef Tongues 
12 bbls Rump Pork 

{ 200 No. 1 Alewives 
17) fiross Herrings 
300 Cut 
50 half bbls No 1 Cut 

No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, In bbls, half bbls and kits 
2U00 bids James River Cement 

If 500 Rosendale do 
w 4n0 Calcined Plaster, line and superflne 

17)0 bu«h Plastering Hair 
* 120' bhls Rockland Llnre 
v loot) ball prime aldpplng Hay 

2000 bush Penn. Oats 
1000 •• prime Mercer Potatoes 
1000 old Corn 
2'V'O •* Ship Stuff 
1000 ’’ BroWtr Stuff. 

For sale on consignment, by BRTDGFORD A CO, 
On the Dock. 

i > A It R n TV’S GERMAN W A \ rANMJHl.- 
jj by I a ii. D\> KNPtiRI 

HI MP AND COTTON TWINE, well assorted, re- 

ceiving in More and for sale 
CORDON A SON. 

4VJV TONS SWEDES IKON, tlat and square, well assor- 

2ll> t'.bfrsaie by JOHN N. GORDON A SON. 
AnTTON VA H.N.—100 bales,assorted numb- rs, for sale by 

1 AG. B, DAVENPORT 

I »II AN DING PAINTS—Red, blue,green and yellow—for 
ill sale by _jal2_DOVE A CO. 

gl C F—20 tierces prime Rice receiving for sale, by 
ja!2 E. H. 8K1NKFR A CO. 

S^GAK lA'lt. Cuba Sugar, Undine, for tale by 
> jal'J K. U. SKINKER k CO. 

BALT I .TIO UK LOCk liO»l*ITAL. 
D1L JOHNSTON. 

THE FOUNDER of this celehrmed Institution, offer* U e most car* 
tain, speedy and only efe-tLal remedy la the world fc»r 

HECIILT DISEASES, 
Gonorrhov, Gleets, Strictures, leminal Weakness, Pain tn th* 
Loin*, Constitutional debihtv, l-'ipoteacy, M eaki.ee* of the P.sek 
and Limb*, Atfecii s of tn- l.pineyt, Palpitation of the H»art, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, DDcao •* of the Head, Throat, 
Nnee or Skin, and all those teriiua and melancholy disorders arts- 
ing from the destructive habit* youth, which destroy noth body 
snd mind. Tho*e secret sn 1 i.'sry prsetlces are more fstsl to 
their ictiin* than the *ong of *|(o ,«y rent to the mariner* of Ulys- 
ses, blighting their mo*: Lr.icint hope* or anticipations, rendering 
marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MFN, 
eapeclally, who have become ,e victims of Solitary Vie*, that 
dreadful and destructive habit ahlrh annually sweeps to an un- 

timely grave thousands of v ur | men of the ma*r exalted tslrnts 
and brilliant Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen- 
ing Senate* with the thunders of S yuenee, or wakrd to ecsUry th# 
living lyre, may call with full eond.lcnce. 

MARK I AGE. 
Married Person*, or Young Meu contemplating Marriage, being 

aware of Physical Weakne**, Organic Debility, Deformities, Ac., 
should Immediately consult Dr. Juhnaton, stid be restored to per- 
fect health. 

lie who place* himself under the etre of Dr. Johnston may reli- 
giously rontide in hi* honor as gentleman, auJ contideotlj rely 
upon hi* skill a* a physician. * ORGANIC WUKNE8S 
immediately cured and full vigor restored. 

Thl* disease Is the penalty tn -t fre>|jently pal by those who 
have become the victims of Impr per lnduigm.de* Young perv.n* 
are too apt to commit excesses ft un not being aware of the draad- 
ful conaeipienee* that tr.av ensue Now, who that un lerstand* the 
subject will pretend to deny that the poser of Procreation I* I oat 
sooner by those falling Into Ir.ipt per hal.it* than by tl.e prudent, 
llesides being deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring, the most 
serious and destructive symptoms to both body and mind arise.-• 
The system bee nnes deranged, it e physical and mental powers 
weakened, nervous debility, dysp-peia, palp. atloo i,l the heart, in- 
■lig.-stlon, a wasting of the fram-, rough, symptoms of ->:nsump- 
tlon, etc. 

Dr JOHNSTON is the only regular Physician a.leertislt g to cere 
Private Complaint* li.s remedies and treatment are entirety un- 
known to others. Prepared from a life spent In the great H.epitalt 
of Europe and the first In this cuntry, vlx England, Erance, the 
Bleckley of Philadelphia, Ac and a more extensive practice than 
any othei Plivtlclan In the world Hi* many aoudriTu! cu-e« and 
most Important Surgical ..perati. ns are a snllicletil guatanlte ta 
the alHcted Those »l wish M he speedily snd effectually re 
Meve.l, should shun >1: numerous trilling tuposto.s, who only rula 
their health, an I apple t.. Mm. 

Orrwx—No. Tsoi III PKKisMGCK 8TKKKT, left hand si Je going from IU'..more street, reven mi «front the com r. 

(W~ Be particular in obaerrlng-the name and number, or you will mistake th place. 
► T/“ TAKE NOTICE.—Obaervi the name on the door anJ wlt^ dows 

A CURE WARRANTED, OP. NO CHARGE, IN PROM ONI TO 
TWO DAYS. 

KO MKRCURY OR S. CMtoLti D/ICO lSSl>. 
DR. JOIIN.STON, 

Member of th* Royal Colli <e f Surgeon*, Ix-ndon, »raduat* from 
one of the most eminent College of the United titatea, mj ih. 
greater part of whose life h.t* b*en spent In the ll.wpitals of l.oa 
don, Paris, Philadelphia and rl ewhcre, has effected some of the 
most astonishing cures that was e\rr known. Many troubled with 
ringing In the ears an.l head whets asleep, great nervousness, be 
lug alarmed at sudden Sounds, artd baahfulnes*, with derangement 
of mln.l, were cured Immediate! 

A CERTAIN DIPEASE. 
When the mDguided an I imprudent votary of pleasure finds he 

has tmblhesl th- seeds of this pstuful .lit ,«e. It u„, 0R«n happen* that an ill timed sense of shame, or dr.-a I of discovery, deters httu 
from applying to th sewl.o, from education and respectability, can alou*befriend him*delaying t’i the constitution..: sysMaw„f thl* horrid disease make tl. it »pp«- an. .-, sacli as ulcerated .ore 
throat, diseased nose, noctunts pains So the head and tin bs, dim- 
ness of sight, d.-aftiejg, n d.-s mi the shin b..ti-s and arm* blvtche* 
on the head, face an.l vtr. tuUle*. progressing with frlghtlul rapidl 
ty, till at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall 
I and the victim of this awful disease becomes a horrid object of 

mmiseratlun, till death put* t. period to hi* dreadful suffering* by sending him to 
That bourne from w! -nee no traveller returns 

It I* melancholy fact that -housand* fall victim* to this ,fre*l. 
ful complaint, owing to the uv t.illfu in-ss of Ignorant pretenders, 
who, by the use of that dread.ul poison, mercury, ruin the const? tutlon. and either tend tiieunfottunatesufferert., ... _ 

or else make the r, s due ,.f Us life miserable. 
TAKE PARTICl GAR NOTICE 

Dr. J. iRrr.e.? all those »'iohave Iqjureu thrmseives by pri- 
vate an<l Improper Indulgence ■*. K 

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects produced by 
early habits of youth, viz W akness ,,f the Back anJ Limbs Pain ® 
In the Head, I)lmn,-«s of sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpltatloa 
of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Ncrv-.ua IrratablUty, Derangement of the 
Digestive functions, General Debility, .Symptoms of Consumption, 

ME JTALLT, 
The fearful effects on the rain are much to be dreaded- loss of Me- 
mory, Confusion of Ideas, D< i-resslon of Bpirlts. Evil Forebodings Aversion to Society, Self Dist it, Love of Solitude, Tinadlty a. 
are some of the evils produced. 1 • 

Thousands of persons of ah ges can now Judge what Is the cause of their declining health. Long their vigor, becoming weak pale 
emaciated, have a singular a; pearance about the eyes, cough anj 
dymptoiru of con*unit>t!ori. 
DR. JOHNSTON 8 INVIOOH \TINO RKMFDY FOR OROANIJ 

WE VK.NfcSS. 
Bv this great and Impcrtant remedy, weakness of the organs are 

speedily cured, and full vigor stored. Thousands of the most ner- 
vous and debilitated, who had 1 st all hone, have been Immediately relieved. All Impediments to Marriage, Ph.vslcalor Mental disgust- 
ideation. Nervous Irritations, Tremblings and Weakness or ex 
hauxtion of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston YOl \'U MEN 
who have Injured themselves by a certain practice Indulged la when alone—a haldt frequently learned from evil componlons or 
at school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep snd If not cured, renders marriage Impossible, and destroys both mind and body, should apply immediately. 

What a pity that a young n.sn, the hope of his country and the 
darling of his parents, should 1 e snatched from all prospects and 
enjoyments of life, by the com -)uences of deviating from the path 
of nature, and Indulging In a c. rtain secret habli. pud, persons before contemplating ^ 

MARRIAGE, 
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most necessary 

the Journey through llte become a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkens tq*h« view; th. mind becomes shadowed with dll 
pair and filled with. the melancholy reflectino that the happlneas of another berctr*' * blighted with rur own 

1 Y 

OFFICE NO. 7 ROUT (I FREDERICK STREET, 
rAll SCRGICAL OPERATION" performed 

Mi>- 
N. B. Let no false delicacy pi event you, but apply ImmeJlstelv either personally or bv letter. meoiaseiy, 
fir •KIN DlflE.iBEU •pe**diIt cored. 

TO STRANGERS. 
Tlie many thousands cured at this Institute within the list *w -|v« 

years, and the numerous and Important Surgical operatt.V, formed by Dr. J., witnessed by the reporters of the papers 
many other persons, notice* of which have app.-ur-d iY-Hn ,nd again before the public, b.sldn hi* standing a* a gentler, an 1,1 character and re*ponsIblUty, Is sufficient guarantee to the afitlcteJ 
Je8—1y__ 

rpo »: i p a Brauns op vracnii -i. t 1 which hav recently come to our know ledge, together wRI ad verti.ements, and a card » hi. I as been sent xtensively through he country to our friends r.d customers, and frm »ilrh wemske he following extract "The sul i-.-.hei I a v ,ng conducted the above business for the last 9 years o; Franklin it-c-t, ,.nd»r the stun. ,.r 
||. WATT A CO., begs leave to inform bis friend* and the custom- 
er* of the old concern that that firm doe* not i.ot ,»!,( ’’hsxesal- •fled us that a regular and •} detnatic effort h i* and Is still being made to deceive the public, and lead them to believe that the con. 
ern of GEO WATT A CO Is in existence, and tbst tl.o o“ 

..lace to get Wau » Patent C, lira. Plow I* f, * man who la lally violating the Patent law., and unjustly .leprixmg Geoi*« 
Watt of 1.1. property, by mail ,g hi. Patent Plow, lilhoutU. LV 
■hority nr consent. W e d..lre o correct the Impression thus sough,t 
to be made, and Inform you nd the public that the concern of GEORGE WATT A CO. Is sll 1 In existence; that Geo Man th# 
inventor and patentee, has nc sold the right, or authorised’sny 
■pe, except Mr F W. Bcott, of Fre.lerl kst.urg. to mat.- ,.r J. 
Patent Plows, and that we k*. p constantly on hand a large stoR of all sixes, made under our personal .opera l.ma, fr,.u, u,e ut,|J ,-enulue patterns, of the bes- material*, together with a variety 
■d other Agricultural Implement*, which w, wsrraat to*th* 
buyer, and are determined m t to be undertold by any one In the 
market. Our GEO. w ATT re’urn* Ids sincere thanks h, Ids frl.-od 
xnd the public, who have sus’alocd him heretofore, and we aollcfl 
a ccntlnuauce of their patronage. 

GEORGE WATT A 00. 

1869s HOW u adi FOR THE FALL TRIBE. mt,», 
GEORGESTARRETT 

tBKI VIN’t* ROW, GOVERNOR hT 
* 

OFFER." to bis customers an assortment unrivalled by that of any preceding } ar. Our ra.-illtles for dolt. 
work III and upon dwelling*,at, re«, factrrie*, churches £jj^M 
cannot be excelled. Uepalrin. pieces for F.tovcs sold lu^5ff 
years past for sale. 

liarstow's Spiral Furnace, 'or brick; fi slxe* 
Klcbmond Portable Eurus, e; 3 sit,-a 

Hedeuburg's Patent lleat,-,-; 4 slxe* 
Fir, Place or Cbimney Heater,(formerly known at l.aTr.b* t • 

Factory Coal Burner (warranted to stand Are)- g sire* American Cooking Rani ,r hit. h. sir,. 
Ameri'-tn v< uan/r, Mtai > t«#|/ 
Hay CV-Kin* Rar»(f«*. 

nclpmea Cooking Wove new article, ma.le for mv owa 
trade, with H< t W V--r Keserv dr, Tin It. -.ster, 6 holler hoi.i and 
large Oven— simple, strong and complete 

In a l.iltlon to the above, tome fifty varieties and sites suited to the varied wants ol the people 
Country dealers buying beta, Stoves, Tin Ware Pumns Pioe 

4c., at Northern prices, save ft.Ight. F p • 

Early orders will receive ItAm. dial* attention. Those cemlna 
later will be promptly filled In ;helr order, an.l at fast as ihe eori 
run h<* w»»l (Inn*'. 

# tu¥4 

a B.fis’ Pi rb tioi mnrtri irmnci XJL Having made arrangement* with Mr. Jar vi idem rfgttg bridge, manufacturer of the Ju-t ,yr eelel.ra ed Adams’ Whisky by which we become his sole ageth-, vr will in future keep constant- 
sty on h»n I a good supply, to wl... h we Would call the attention o( 
buyers, at JOHNSON, YODNOKR 4 OTRVN 
noil_HP, ,u 

CKKNMIAU, UIJ SM : va v 

2 i » BROAD b 1 K k E T. 
LARGE AND SPLENDID 8T(!(K OK STAPLE AND FANCY 

I>ltY ROODS’ 
\T Cost, for Ciiwli, or to our regular tra- e, on the usual time, 

(40,000 Worth of llon.ls, to be sold by let ,.i J»u>. In rou- 
seqnrnce of Ihe death of Mr. Crenshaw, i becomes necessary to 
dose the business of our fittn at once. We therefore oiler our en- 
tire stock of goods, comprising the he-r aasottmrnt ever seen to 
this city, at cost. Our stock Is It, r, having been In the business a 
short lime, and It afford! an excrlP-ul opp. rtun.t v for those who 
have not supplied themselves for the present—and also the 
proachlng season, to do so now. 

Our lime Is limited, stock large, and In order to accomplish our 
purpose with a* little delay • ■ possible, we will sell oar goads at 
prime coavr-one price, and no v uiatlon 

CRKVSHAW, QCAF.I.E8 4 CO 
m Broad Street. 

Pfl^PARTTCn.AR NOTICE. —• All debts clue us on tho 1st of 
uly last, and remaining unsettled, must be paid at once, as loo- 
er Indulgence cannot he granted 
del_ ORBNEHAW, QPARUff A 00. 

11 K( TOK 1 )AVI8, 
Au< (Iohost for tin- Mills-of hrgroci, 

PUANKUN ETKKET, 
JELIE NEGROES both publicly and privately. Re pledges big 

I.ea« eSTnrls ret Ihe bigbesl l-rlcee 4*1 A- If 

KIMIOV AI.! REMOVAL !! 
("IHARI.ES A C.’VATKIN will more from Ihe store he do* oe- 
J cuples on the first day ot M ch next, f'ntll that t'me he will 

tell oil Ills large and desirable it k of Dry (. -..It, Carpet*, Silks 
and Embroideries, Mibbons, NVgr Clothing, brown and ble<eh- -i 
Cotton* at almost sny price, to ch ar th.-m out by that lime His 
object is to sell every piece of go Is In the house to avoid Ihe Iron 
bleot moving. The prices wit] fc. sore-laced as to tUect thatob- 
|>(*t 
!VotIThe atteni *n of U>- Ladles la r* .tu-Ntcd to 

Stock of Silks, doubled skirt Rob. anil French Delane Robes also 
Cloaks, Flannels, Ac. Also B.OBO yds printed D-dan-s 

W e wl’l take great pleasure In showing parties through the stock 
at nut titne. 

deia-fitlf_ __C. A GW AT KIN. 
10 I TON A ARNA—“Lr..on mills" brand for sale by 

\J JalS—Ct 
_ 

I % «. h DAVENPORt. 

TONOIIA BKANAmA isle by 
i»»__DOVE A on. 

Bacon tide* and shot m>eks.-oo hhd» bT- 
con soles and Shoulders, u,w and old. for aale by I i**_WOMB I. K a CLAIBORNE. No 11 Pearl st. 

\I ACKIvHEL.—lO bhls -tin large >kt No. 1 Mackerel 
ill 90 bbls mall N 8 do 

lain For sale bv WXf. WAI.I.ACV V.VW 

1 (AH »AI.K CHEST* and CARET OK NKFK- 
H M / PERIOR OrNHOWDKitTEkS. of fresh importation-fur 

sale bv_JaH_ 1_4 0. H. DAVKSPORT 

FLO I H.-hr’ bbls. Huperf :ie Flour 
fifl do Extra do 
(Q do Famllj do For tale bv 

jtlj EDWIN WORTHAM A CO, 


